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A n Indi'iendin1 lorn I tmper. piif'llli-- every
' WedmvMliiy nt. 1ityiniliUvllli, Jetlrwii 'o.

Ph., devoted to the InteriMl. of Ueyniildsvllln
and JefTerwiiienunty. will I rent
fill with ul will hi'i'spwlnlly fiieiiil-I- t

toward the hilxrlnir eln.
flulmerlpl Inn prim .Mi mm yenr, In nd viiih-p- .

Communication!" Intrndt'd for pntillcnllon
mint lo RtvompnnH'd by tho wrllrr'a nnnit
nut for pulillc-iitlon- . tint n n Kiinrnntrp of
goodfiilth. !ntrtstln ni Itrnm millrlli'd.

AdvortMn nitf mndi- - known on iipplli'n-tlo- n

ntHip ottlcf" In Arnold' Hloi-k- .

lit'nirhiv communication nnd rbnniri of
advfrtln'tm'iiu should tvaoh Ihla oHIcw ly
Mondrty nton.

A. Idrv nil communication tof. A.Htonn-ennot- i,

ItevnoldHVlllc. !'
K.ntcred ri thn poMofHce nt Rcynolnnvllln,

Pa.. n M'fotid da mall nint tr.
Tin- - wrnthtr iHiihct now pronilac-u-

an curly and wot Bprlnjj. Bui love an

much of !hln an yon wntit to.

F.nch ltti of The Ymith' Cnmpitninn
contains one or mora Bt'ttolo of

value, written hy tho ablest
men and women of the aire.

There is no woman In the land, even
though hIio Is no jrood as an arithme-
tician, but who ean calculate how much
her husband would mvo If he did no

moke.

In 1W0 tho t'nited States had a
population of 5,30M,1. A census of the
ontitv world Is proposed for the year
1900. The (jeneral opinion Is that the
population of the United States then
will not be far from 2.".000,000.

Advertising is the only Buceessful
prepotual-motio- n maehino the world
knows today. Start and guide it with
skill and judgment, and it will not only
.maintain tho Initial motion, but gain In
velocity, turning at the same time the
wheels of your business.

There are many persons, says an n,

who, though innocent as doves,
nro not. as wise as serpents, while others
are perfect in the way of serpentine
wisdom, and are very undovelike so far
as harmlessness is concerned. How
ever, wo all must err. Had we not
better err on the side of tho dove?

V. H. Heckendorn, of Perry town
ship, this county, has been appointed a
collector for the Bureau oflndrustlal
Statistics in the counties of Jefferson,
Indiana. Clarion and Forest. Mr.
Heckendorn began last week to gather
statistic in his district for the forth-
coming annual report of tho Bureau.

Associate judges in Jefferson county
are a thing of the past since our county
has become, big enough to stand alone,
judicially, and the present term of court
is tho first regular session held without
the associate judges being conspicuous,
apparently, for no other purpose than
to occupy the easy chairs, provided for
them, und draw their pay for same.

On Saturday, Feb. 8th, tho Pittsburg
Itisjmtrh celebrated its 50th anniversary
by giving its readers a paper, tho
equal of which has never been circulat-
ed in this section of the country. A
copy of this mammoth edition
found Its way to our exchange table
last Saturday morning, one week lato.
"Tho Divpatch is an newsy
daily paper.

Th sage of the Punxsutawney jVettvt

says: "It is a bad Idea to boom a town.
Citizens should do what they can to

nootirugH enterprise and prosperity,
but to inflate its advantages with a
great hurrah in ordor to fill the town
with a population seeking work or to
vmbark in business, reaction usually
follows and such a boomed town finds a
big population on its hands with noth-
ing for it to do. Bettor make haste
slowly.

Stop grumbling. When it is too dry
vre grumble; when it is too hot or too
cold we grumble: if there is no snow we

are not pleased and when we got a foot
of the "beautiful" we grumblo. If crops
are short we grumble, or if plentiful,
prices are too low. If our neighbor in

too friendly, or if ho is inclinod to be
reserved we complain. It is grumble
from morning until night, spring, sum-

mer, fall and winter. Did we create
the earth and heavens or can we rule,
the temp future and scusons to suit us?
What a queer world this would be if
every old chronic grumblor hud his way.
Let us take our bunds off and let Provi-
dence control affairs.

Judging from the last issue of the
Emporium Echo, the sheriff of Cameron
county und the odltor of the Echo, John
Johnston, brother of our highly es-

teemed und gentlemanly townsman,
Jus. K. Johnston, member of the Reyn-oldsvil-

Hardware Co., are not on the
most friendly terms. The sheriff made
certuin statements in Emporium, derog-

atory to Johnston's character. TH
aforesaid official gave Frank J. Black,

'former odltor of the Reynoldsvllle
Pujicrjor whom Johnston worked, credit
with having given him the information.
In lust wuk' Ufcue of the Echo Mr.
Black denied having told the sheriff
anything that reflected on Mr. Johns-
ton's character. At the time Johnston
worked on The Paper for Mr, Black, ye
editor of The Stab was foreman of Mr.
Black' office, and we want to arite and
remark right here that Mr. Johnston
was an upright young man aud behaved
himself like a gentleman while au em-

ployee of The Fajter office.

Valentin Party.

Harold Eugene Arnold celebrated the
anniversary of his birthday by giving a
"Valentine party"' last Friday evening
at the home of his parents on (irunt
street. The invitations were issued on
heart-shape- d cards. Over forty young
people were present. As tho young
people entered tho parlor they found
two ladles at tho door who tied a heart,
with a number on It, onto ench gentle-
man und a dart, with a number on it,
onto each lady. Tho first amusement
of tho evening was an "observation
test." Tho company was divided, tho
Indies in one room nnd tho gentleman
In another, and each lady was given a
heart-shape- d card with a gentleman's
name on it and the gentlemen's cards
contained a ladies name, and they were
to draw a picture of the person whoso
name was on tho card and also write a
description of tho same person, giving
color of hair, color of eyes, height, how
dressed, cc, then the cards were
gathered up, tho guests assembled In

tho parlor and Mrs. Arnold stood In tho
midst thereof and each one stood up In

turn beside her while the picture
drawn of them wns held up for Inspec
tion nnd tho description was read. Two
judges had been appointed to decide
who drew the best picture of their
subject and gave the most correct
description of same. The first prizes
were awatded to Chits, Dickinson, a
heart-shae- d celluloid pen wiper, and
Miss Julia Stoke, a china after dinner
cup and saucer, and the "booby" prizes
were given to Miss Mlnntn Prlester, a
heart-shape- d cake cutter, and Dr. R. E
Harbison, a red flannel pin cushion
with the word booby on it. Tho next
on tho program was refreshments, and
then it was that the young people
learned tho meaning of tho numbers on
hearts and darts they received when
first entering tho parlor. The numbers
were to couple them off for supper.
Their places at the tables were designat
ed by white and gold heart-shape- d

cards pierced with carnations with
numbors on cards to correspond with
tho numbers on hearts and darts worn
by the guests. After refreshments a
sheet with a largo red heart upon it
was pinned on wall, tho guests wcro
blind-folde- given a dart and were to
seo who could come tho nearest sticking
tho dart in tho center of tho heart.
Miss Baum, of DuBois, got the first
prize, a heart-shape- d china pin tray,
and Mr. Munch, of DuBois, tho first
prize for gentlemen, a silver satchel tag;
Joseph and Miss Annie Mitchell got
the "booby" prizes, frames of siectaclcs
without glasses in them. Tho out of
town guests present were Mr. Munch
and Miss Jennie Buum, of DuBois,
Misses Madallno Whltehlll and Milda
Irwin, of Brookvlllo, Alice Allen, of
Parker, and Jessie Shaffer, of New
Bethlehem.

Church Notices.

Under this heading will bo found tho
subjects and texts of tho pastors of the
various churches of Heynoldsvillo for
tho following Sunday:

PRK8HYTERIAN.
Itov. II. R. lohnson, pastor. Morn-

ing: "Union with Christ." Romans
6: 3, 4. Evening: "Holding tho Truth
in Unrighteousness." Romans 1: 18.

Trinity Lutheran.
Rev. P. W. Metzenthin, pastor.

Morning: "Tho Mystery of tho Tempt-
er, Temptation and Tempted." Even
ing: Adultery and Chastity."

This evening Ash Wednesday service
at 7.30.

Don't take any risks. A little cough
may get to be a big one. Get a bottle
of Extract of Wild Cherry and Tar.
For sale at the Reynolds Drug Storo.

It will pay you to buy your shoes at
J. S. Morrow'B.

An Old Trick.

An exchange says that a rank old
swlndlo Is being worked up by a sharper
who, in tho disguise of a tramp, goos to
a house and asks for something to eat.
Whether accommodated or not just as
be leaves he pretends to pick up a ring
from tho ground. He makes Inquiry
for its ownership and says it is marked
eighteen karot, und is handsomely en-

graved. No one about tho house knows
anything about it, and he then offers to
sell it. In some instances ho has suc
ceeded in getting as high as three
dollars for it, but has disposed of some
tor a dollar each. These rings cost
about ninety cents a gross.

A Correction,

I wish to correct the statement, or
misstatement rather, In the Volunteer
of 12th Inst., that the "Baptist church,
by a unanimous voto, decided not to ao- -

oept the resignation of Rev. E. Lewis
Kelley which was offered some time
ago." It should read that the "Baptist
church, by a very small minority vote,
decided not to accept the resignation of
Rov. E. Lewis Kelley." R. L. MILES.

How to get rich simply buy your
clothing at Milllrens.

How often we hear middle-age- people
say regarding that reliable old cough
remedy, N. II. Downs' Elixir: "Why,
my mother gave it to me when I was a
child, aud I used it In my family; it al
ways cure." It is always guaranteed
to cure or money refunded. For sale by
li. Alex, stove.

Costivenee can bepermanently cured
by the use of Baxter's Mandrake
Bitter. For sale by H. Alex. Btoke.

Qood Material.
In this Issue of THE STAR will be

found the announcement of Prof. R. B.
Teltrlek, principal of the Brockway-vill- e

schools, as a candidate for county
superintendent, subject to the decision
of the Jefferson county School Direc-
tor's Convention, May 6th, 18IM1. Prof.
Teltrlek Is a bright young man and hns
the qualifications to make an excellent
county superintendent. His father was
killed in the lumber business when he
was a lad two years old, and from the
tlmo he was old enough he hns had to
"paddlo his own canoe." Prof, has
worked on a farm, In the woods and
behind the counter. He Is a State
Normal graduate, also holds a diploma
from tho Inter-Stat- e School of Methods,
and has attended thn National Normal
University at Lebanon, Ohio. . His
entire education has been along the
lino of school work, and to this work he
has given thought and practice. His
teaching experience covers a period of
twelve years and Is varied by work In
all grades. Tho Prof, believes In
system for school work and docs his
work along thnt line. He is of the
opinion, and rightly to, that without
system no business can prosper, and
thnt system Is just as applicable to
school work as It is to any other
business. '

We think Prof. Teltrlek Is tho right
kind of material for a county superln
tendent and unhesitatingly say that the
school directors of Jefferson county will
not miss it by electing him to the
superlntendoney of tho schools of this
county. No doubt all the directors of
tho county will have an opportunity to
see Prof, and converse with him before
the tlmo for tho convention goes by,
and this will he no drawback to his
candidacy, as ho Is a good talker and a
manly looking follow.

Lecture.

Everyone that Is interested In astron
oniy take notice that there will be a
lecture on "Astronomy" in Centennial
hall on Thursday evening, Feb. 2"th,
1800, by Hon. S. B. Elliott for tho
benefit of tho G. A. R. of this place
Admission 2.) and l ')C. Tickets on sale
at Stoko's drug store and the ofllce of

Esq. John M. Hays. Doors oion at
7.30 P. M.

Wo have a few hundred pounds of
California prunes at 5c a pound. Don't
miss this chance for prunes.

ROHIXSON & MCNDORFF.

When you hnvo a bad cold and cough
try a bottlo of Extract of Wild Cherry
and Tar. For sale at the Reynolds
Drug Storo.

Wo will save you money and sell you
shoes that wear and fit your feet. Give
its a call. J. S. Morrow.

Tho Improved Domestic is beyond
comparison with any other sewing
machine In use. It is honestly made of
tho best materials, handsomely finished,
easily understood and oorated. IS

never disappoints you. At prtcoB to'
suit tho times. If Interested enll on or
address ('. P. O'Loughlln, No. , Matson
Block. Brookvlllo, Pa.

Notice.

Thore will bo a special meeting of

Roynoldsville Town Council on Friday
evening Feb. 28th, 180fi, at 7..' P. M.

for tho purposo of acting on applications
of Tax Collector and owners of dgs for
eximoratton. J. 8. Hammond, -

Clerk.

Clothing, overcoats and underwear at
half price at Milltrwis.

The best family cough medicine is
Extract of Wild Cherry and Tar.

The cheapest and best shoes for the
monoy in town at J. S. Morrow's.

Shlloh's Curo Is sold on a guarantee.
It cures Incipient consumption. It is the
best cough curo. Only one cent a dose,
25cts., BOcts. and tl.OO. Sold by JVC.
King & Co

Every mother should have Arnica &
OH Liniment always in tho house in
caso of accident from burns, scalds or
bruises. For sale by H. Alex. Stoke.

Buy While

j3
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An Instructive Meeting.
A highly Instructive and entertaining

program was rendered at tho meeting
of the Educational Association Satur-
day evening.

The first number on tho program,
"Tho Vertical System of Writing," was
given to tho meeting for general discus-
sion. The arguments given In favor of
Its ndoption were: It is tho natural
method; Is more legible; can bo written
more quickly; occupies less space; gives
tho writer a better position; and It does
away with the difficulty of teaching
position of the pen, as the child Is al-

lowed to adopt Its own method of pen
holding.

Tho subject of "Reading Matter for
Young People" was opened by Miss
Myrtle Gelst who gave some very good
Ideas as to what should constitute the
literary study of tho pupils of our
schools. Good literature should lie put
Into the hands of the primary pupils
and such nonsense an, "I see Ann and
her dog" should lw thrown aside. A
tnsto for good literature Is tho corner
stone of n good education. To create
this taste, biography and stories of pa
triotism should bo read, and a study of

tho poetical works should be made
Having acquired a tasto for such read
ing, the child hns no desire to read
trashy matter. Prof. Doane thinks this
subject Is not given due Importance In
the school room, as Is shown by the Ig- -

norancn of pupils of even the names of
some of our famous llternry production.
This may be the result In great part of

the material furnished tho pupils, tho
home and school libraries being usually
Insufficient. Ono series of reading
books, "Tho Heart of Oak" was suggest-
ed as containing a woll graded amount
of reading matter and Including a great
many of tho masterpieces of the lan-

guage A good history for primary
reading Is Montgomery's, for advanced
Is FIsk'B. Additional remarks were
mado by Mr. Mitchell, Prof. Hawthorne
and Mr. Postlewait who regrets that
Reynoldsvlllo Is producing no poet or
author.

Tho preparation of a paper on the
Important events of tho last yenr, was
undertaken by Miss Hannah Stauffor,
and tho result showed a thorough InveS'
tlgatlnn of the difforont subjects that
have been agitating the public mind.
Topics from the industrial, the political,
the educational and the medical world
were considered. Among tho subjects
notod wore: tho establishment of peace
between China and Japan; tho Siberian
railway; tho building of tho Hnrlem,
Puget and Nacarauga canals; tho ftorso- -

less carriage; the Atlanta exposition;
admission of Utah; compulsory educa-
tion law; troublo In South Africa, Ar
menian trouble; sale of Govt, bonds? and
tho North Polo.

The Vonczuolnn and the Cuban oub- -

jects. which1 nro now attracting atlen
tlon, wore given special notico, a fill!
dlscuseibn and explanation of each be
ing made. In conclusion a plea was
made for tile teaching of enrront event
in our s.tllools.

Mr. C&t'onco Honry reatl a seloctlon
entitled "Tho Legend of tho Organ
builder," in a very offcctivo manner.

Mr. Noff,'. whose name was not on tho- -

program, favored us with a fine recital
of taken
from Shakespeare's Henry VTII.

Tho following program wHl bo pre.
tontcd at the next mooting,. March 7th:
Music; "Secomt Year in Number
Work," Miss Miles; "School I neon
Jives," Miss BtompBcy; nutate, Misses
Ooane; rooitatioa, "The Rime of the
Ancient School; Master," Miss Whit- -

more; double quartette; "Hintory, and
the Teuchor's Preparation for Teaching
It," A. J. Pobtiewalt; quertlon box;
niaslc. Sec

Milllrons are giving yon $2.00 for
$1.00 this week.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Qtouutu SruprrlutentJetit.
For county superintendent

PROF. R. B. TEITRICK,
Or HlHKIKWAYVIt.l.a,

SunjMrt to tho derision of t he .leffernon County
bcuooi I'lreciurs i;onvuiiuoii, muy o, inw.

It's ClieaD !

90c. per sack.

$3.60 per bbl.

Every sack is

Guaranteed.

9

Reynoldsvillb, Penn'a

BING Sl OO.

We are now offering

Goods at very low prices.

There are Bargains wait-

ing for you. Do not miss

them.
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BING & OO.

WOODENWARE

QUEENSWARE

CARPETS

The most complete line of House Furnishing Goods in Jef
ferson County. We do not buy "Cheap John"

goods to fool the people, nor represent
goods to be better than they are.

"You can fool all the people
the people all the tune, but you cannot fool all the

people all the time." We do not want to sell
inferior goods and fool our customers

. and only have the people that can be fooled
all the time left to buy from us. We want your

trade and kuow we can

-- Gome Earlu and

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.'s Store.
. Remember our Furniture

Second

FURNITURE!
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part of the time and part of

cive you Satisfaction.

Late to the--

and Carpets are on the
Floor.

A.D. Deemer&Co.

Have done something unheard
ot oetore in tnis locanw
bought a full line of

Spring and

Summer Goods,

opened up and placed them
on sale in the

Middle of February!

Heretofore you would have to
wait until warm weather to
do your sewing, or select
something that was carried
over some old style, worn
the year before. Our lines
are complete; everything
new, clean and stylish. Call
and inspect our goods. ,

A. D. Doomcr & Co.


